
Big Military Celebration
Red Cloud

Nebraska JULY 4th
Exhibition and Competitive Drills
To be participated in by eight Home Guard Organizations

A MAJESTIC REGIMENTAL PARADE

Patriotic Speaking by Noted Orators
FERRIS WHEEL ; MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

PLENTY OF GOOD BAND MUSIC ALL DAY

BIG DANCE in the Evening on the
Pavement Good Orchestra

"THE KAISER" AT THE ORPHEUM .Big3M

Trine
RED CLOUD

We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

SI
CREAM SEPARATOR

The concavc-bollo- bowl tlic NEW
Dc Laval Cream Separator the biggest advance separator
construction 30 years.

has greater capacity without increasing cither the size
the speed, and supported upon the detached spindle that
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it will run true and do perfect work
even after long and hard wear.

It has fewer discs than the old
( ' type bowl. All discs are unnumbered

and interchangeable. Discs are
caulked only on one side. The milk
distributing deuce is removable. It's
easier to wash than ever before.

We're here every day to ex-
plain the NEW De Laval to
you to go into all the details.
You can buy one from ut on
uch easy term that it will

save its cost while you are
paying for it. Come in and
talk it over.
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Wiring
F you want your home

Store or garage wired let

me furnish you an estimate
on the job, complete.

Everything : Electrical

Our prices are right, workmanship
the best and material guaranteed.

We order any special fixtures you
want and install them satisfactorily.

Let us figure 'on your next job
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Political Announcements

A Ico of to.00 will bo chnri;ttl for nil parties
nniiouncliiK thclrtcnnilldne forolllccln this
column, whether republican or democrat,
niul will be run until the l'rliunry Klcctlon
In AukukI.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as n

candidate for the office of County
Treasurer of Webster County subject
to the wishes of Demotrntic voteis at
the August primaries.

Amicrt V DrcKi.it.

For County Treasurer.
1 hereby announce my-el- f as a

I'umlidatu for the ufilco of County
Treasurer of Webster Count, siibji-e- t

to tlio npptovnl of the Ui'i'UhlU'iui
voti rn at the priuiniy ( lection In
August

Kr.wu m u:.

Candidate for County Judge
1 hereby announce myself as n candi-

date for the ollleo of County Judgp, at
the primary election to bo held Aug.
20tll, 1018, subject to the will of the
electors of Webster County.

A. D. Ranni.y

For County Treasurer
I hereby announce mysolf ns a can-

didate for the otllee of County Treas-ure- r

of Webster County subject to the
wishes of the Democratic voters at the
August primaries.

O. A. Arnold.

For County Clerk
1 hetuby announce myself us a cuidi

date for the otlico of County Clerk of
Webster County subject to the wishes
of the Democratic voteis at the Au-

gust primaries
11. V. Pi:wi.

For County, Assessor
I hereby iinnnuuco myself as it etui-- '

dldute for the otllee of County Assessor
of Webster county stil-jce- t to the up
proval of the Republican voteis at the

' ,,'tmn tt ulnjitliiii t.-- i 1.. Inil.t In int... t

(J. A. Ill'iiiitru.

For Sheriff
1 herety annouuee mj'Mdf us a eim.

dhlate for to the ulllee of
Sherilf of Webster County. Mihjecl to
the approval of the Democratic olir
at the August primaries.

Kit ink Hun li

For County Treasurer
1 hereby announce, mysolf as a can-

didate for the ollloe of County Treas-
urer of Web-to- r County subject, to the
wishes ol the Uoinoctatlu voteis at the
August piimaties

t'. U. Rakusmiaw, lll.iden.

For County Superintendent
I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for nomination as County Su-

perintendent on the non-partis- tick-
et at the primary election August ?.0.
I will appreciate your support

KSTELLT3 DUCKER

For County Superintendent
j 1 horoby announce myself as a can
didate for the olllce of County Super
Intendoiit at tho ptimary election to
be bold AiiL'imt Ontli IHift .nil.i..t t. ri"- - -- ....., ww, uni-jvi,- t .3

'the will of the voters of Webster
tcwuity. Jussn: Kuw.oou.
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rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rod Cloud, Nebraska.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

-- nttrtd In tic ' sit mcc m I'd i loud. Neb
an Second Class Matter- -

QUICLEY ( liROWSE. Editor, .r.d Publidi.ii

fill. ONLY KKMOCltATU' I'Al'KU t.N
UihTLIt.l'Ol'NTY

Lmn up and sign up. The War
Sa nj, Stamp drive is now on.

Tomoirow is War Savings Stamp
Dixy. Join the aimy behind the nrmy.
Got into the nearest Savings Society
and kic for the country's sake. Red
Cloud will lie there.

Von Bcthmann-Holhvc- g, former
Geiman chancellor, is rcpoitcd lying
at thr point of death from a stroke
of apoplexy. "The mills of the gods.
giind slow but they gnnd exceedingly
fine "

Joe Schum carries one hand inside
a bandage having driven a sharp iron
piece into about one inch when his
hand slipped. Lawrence Locomotive.
Why, yes, 'or oh, of course, certainly,
Joe has our sympathy.

The Italians and Allies on the east
front arc driving hard at Austria.
From the first there have been opin-
ions advanced by military exports that
thvo-ig- Austria lies the way to Geilin
Perhaps these thcoiics are in a fair
wa oi ueinir tried out.

Senator Norris has started his cam
paign for "Win the War"
is his slogan, and on that platform he
asks the support of patriots of all
paities. Wc arc credibly informed that
Norris voted against a declaration of
war, and but what's the use?

Rev. R. C. Tyner, former pastor of
St. Luke's church at Omaha, and now
with the American army in France,
writes that German prisoners tell cap-

tors they "are war-weary- ." With a
millian American soldiers aiding
Fiance, England and Italy the Hun is
liable to gtow weary rapidly. Drive
haul, while the driving is good.

You know how it helps business to
talk sociably to a prospective cus-

tomer. Often, indeed, it lands an im-

mediate order. An advcitisoment is
continually talking for your business,
is always on the job and catches the

cr just at the time he is in-

tonated. Continual advertising pays
covmunlly.

'Ivor body gut bury. It3 a case of
orlc or fight fiom now on. Provost

'I.vv-hn- l Gen. Ciowder has ruled that
all men of draft ago employed in
games of any kind, woiking as eleva-

tor men, domestic servents, bell hoys,
waiters, and like occupations, shall
seek employment in lines coming un-

der the head of "useful," by July 1st.
Immediate draft is the alternative.

Dalyight begins to shine into the
shady corners of the mooted Non-Partis-

League. Kinney Ycnawine,
organizer, is under bonds to appear at
the September term, District Court
in Red Willow county to answer
charge of violating the sedition law.
The papers report that the State
Council of Defense has issued order
requesting that the League suspend
operations until after the war.

Tho Universnty Farm sends out in-

structions for ridding tho pantry of
ants. A pound of sugar, a cup of hot
water, th of an ounce of
odium neonate dissolved in a little

hot water and added to tho previously
dissolved sugar. Ants will carry this
to their ne-t- s and as they eat of it
will die. No doubt this is an effective
method of combating the post, hut we
can buy only two pounds of sugar
now and we'll be darned if wo will go
HO-.'- O with any kind of an ant other
than tho pnir.thnt mniiicd our fath-
er's brother.

' Lost We Forget !

lie who can forget thelittleonothat
lio mangled f0 fathoms deep under
tho shattered hulk of tho Lusitania;
who has no leverence for tho dead and
their devotion, no prayer for tho dying
and their anguish, no pity for tho be-

reaved and the broken; whoso blood is
not quickened by our pcils, whose
heart is not softened by our pains; who
reads unmoved of blasted homes and
wasted countrysides, of desolated cit-

ies, and desecrated shrines, of heroic
Belgium, overrun hut not conquered;
of epic Franco and tho noble dead that
lie buried there the great dead that
fought and tho innocent dead that
merely vept and waited. lie who can
forgot these things, or be indifferent
to the sacrifices and tho sorrows, the
bereavements, and tho burdens of
Freedom's Gethsomanos that man is
a Hun at heart, for tho crimes that
nono but a Hun can commit, none but
a Hun ran forget 1

After a reading of this do you not
feel more desirous than over of saving
to tho utmost of your capacity and of
buying War Savings Stamps?
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ROY SATTLEY
Undertaking
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Licensed Embalmer in
Kansas and Nebraska

Horse Hearse
Auto Hearse

Complete ;;. Line of Up-to-da- te

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

"IF
-- kS

SECRETARY McADOO SAYS:
"Surely every American desires to have a part
in the defeat of autocracy and in the success of

liberty and right.

IP YOU WANT TO KNOW HOW TO CONTRIBUTE

ir MOST FULLY TO THIS END, GET ALL THE
INFORMATION GET IT WITH AUTHORITY-ATTE- ND

THE

BIG RED CLOUD
iUQUA

iisic and Entertainment Features i

(SEE LAST WEEK'S PAPERS FOR LECTURES)

Over Seas Military, Quartet
Four Wounded American Fighters Back from France, Singing the Battle

Song of the Allies, with the Story of thefr Adventures at Messines and
Vimy Ridges and Lens.

Varallo.Grqss Company
Hear the Big Harp, Violin, Cello Six Years Playing Togelher Shows

Wonderful Results.

J. Walter Wilson
Novelty Musician Characteristic Bass Soloist Seattle to Chicago

ZwiCkey Philosophy and Art

Theobald! Concert Company
Greatest NorweUian Violinist Wonderful Pianist Soorano Hear the

$25,000 Violin OP Bull Played, and others.

f Dorothy HalStCd Versatile New York Entertainer

American Ladios Quartette
Four Patriotic Ladies Drtlghtful to Hear

The Oxford Company
Comic Opera,"The Doll"-Gr- eat Music, Scenery, Costumes, Etc. Mis

ccllaneous Programs

S. U. I. Military Band
21 Artists, Mostly from Reserve Officers Training Corps. Big, Snappy

Artistic Program.

July 24th to 30th
INCLUSIVE
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